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th, th=. t~ c. 1,4 ~ ~’"’ "sQ*";’O1" Freshe~do~ls have had ¯ geJms

IT’L.L so~q be time for mirtk[fld
?bore’s nn ~uht that C. I. a]- to p.t on ft, aaauel enter. TH_~E PAMOUS

w~vs b~ been a loyal Hopub[b tainmenl for the animal Mt~|-.... oo toobt th.tdoe O ’ 0’wl".. Bostonianhe knows as much about Somer. the =cos,

set’a hi.way problerrLs S~ most I~]low next door t0 us is in f’l] ophi t.o,ud,ng aa° o.o,spring,,lo, O--to.,.o iloesand C. I.’a eon, Ir~, who is JtL~t on each mattre~ a= he haul# it
about the beet county road out to be all~41a the yard,
mpervisor you can find, We hate to bUF thexpenslve ~or i11ell OJlCJ boJf.~ ore 0~"

Y~il[es of the Iw.to ~ow dHftl G~=se and And there ~re not the many costume Jewelry. Mamt plekl
m gone, and once agate ilprtoS at ~r~. woTkthp folk Who don’t ;’~ll~ out Juch expensive ¢ottgmu to ~DM~Z~ ]~’0.
anti BOP polillcl are left to httat There are other ~hat it wu C. L who retted up go with our s.el~tio.ns. SomervilleOne of these is that Republican in "p=bS0 and spat beck I~ ye~" Fellow across the de=k from ’~

Yea Ma’am, Spring Is busfln’ Dan Is running against one Of abeut favoHO~a and Eghtwac]~ ~aally be~ht e i~0v~|I0{l ~,
out all over--and aa is Dan Senator Malcolm’s bey~--a rel’ardiag waKes’for coqlnty era- He’l delighted with it. ’I~’. hs

Freeholder campaign R~ainsl C, L 5Tovember, it was strictly Charley and it was Happy Harry and ~.
Van Cleef has now became a vs. Malcolm. The names haveisur~’~led C. I. who saw to It
scree~thg soprano, been changed, bul there are ithat 842,000 WaS appt’opriat4~ for t

~tome stme expend.re i[re~t plenty of boys oil the political the w0rkth[ guys and ~ In
white biltheard~ that I@rt~m-circuit who claim the music is dte Admthlatmtton Ba~ldiag.

ed Oemocxat Oharhiy Eagelhard’s very familiar, --o------
~le t0 voting m0torls/s last TheatoryiaoufthatEnge/h~’d Our tip here lmst week that
November have faded. 2qtey~e Indirectly slipped a tttoi~y ~ ~ep. Peter Ft~linghuysen would
given w~y to spell DIm’| late Da~’s hip l~eket, wMeh ~iay o’; the fence th the Van eats keep=thetamSyintholiv .,JJ~.__~

ing room while he reads in themonieker in ~rident red. could aevount for exPemdve hill- i Chief-Conroy emhroglio was con-
b~droom.

Other similarities in the Engel- board& etc. :firmed, and we’ll wager you can * * * PAP=K IN REAR
hard and Conroy campaJgRs are l[ Engethard aClllRlly IS sup- hear certain O.O.P. molars grind- Fathion’~ "R*’ Line Is what the
being acted io alert pOlitical p0rthlg C0nroy on the quiet side Jag from Kingston to Hardserab* w~ take to the stores ~ soon PARKING LOT
circles, o~ the campaign, it’s because he’s ale. as new dre~ creations aro ad-

Later dope in the go~lp belt still very anxious to put the ~ vertlsed.
is that Dan has filmed a senator bach in the publishing VIOTHERISUUEST LEAfiUE TO MEET
Ilnllywc~d-style feature short, business on a fu]lltlme basis and Casimb’o Calve and his wife The Women’~ League of then:
with top billing for Dan, for eliminate the Trenhm stop on mtertaioed his me!her, Mrs. Vie- East Mills~)ne Relormed Church
distribution among Somerset’s his romnnding schedule, ioriano Calve of West Parkway.wllimeet next Thursday at 8 p.m. !
cottlmet~ia[ cinema shacks. ~hl~ As for Uonroy, poilile~ whten- xt Easter dinner in their Reeve ]ia the home of Mrs. Atla~ Gar-
lell~loid is te he pro~’ammedhelnuers will tell you he h~ ~reet borne, re.on.
wth" other headliners like Gllbol’t lilllc to lose by accepting Engel- : ___ Ihard support hi the soito yore ROAST BEEF DINNER I~A DANCE SET [

maturer, Let Conroy win in file The East Millstone Methodist l The Pine Grove School PrA
Primary and again in November,Church will hold its annual roast will sponsor a dance April 13
and he’ll be able to cut a cute beef dinner Wednesday from 5:30 from 8 p.m,.to midnight Jn lhe[
figure as aa IndePendent, at hi~t to 8 p m in the chapel, schoot auditorium. I

"~VERMIND THAT ~.X’itW~
as an IndePendent Re~ublletn

5HOVEl. OF CO~.L/ ’~P=
(whatever that might m~mn),

If Engelhard would care th
V4S’LL ~)~1~’~ ’e~OT~ER denotnlee the Conroy aSSistanceGLh~SS OF ~ILK E~O~A

~]~O~b~’~R,~ story, we’d ba happy tO puhllsh
his remarks here.

.A~O iT’gt. (EV~ US
pL[flTyO~ = ~ODY WARMTE While Dan might be gathering

Dem0~raile l~ble~, he*$ ~.1~
fathering h~kles from some Ol
Sotaer~et’s f I n ̄  s t Repuhilean
salary eoilecto~ vht the "public
idJile~ent" route.

As~emblymao Bil] Ozzard. a~d
Freeholder Director Harry Feth-
ersten~ both members of the GaP
fi~t team, have publicly pro-
fessed their undying faith in
venerable C, I,,, ~. o*~, ,0 ¢, i ,. Delete the I~utatlans tram

lrook~id~ Ym

¯,, Plmeta, imd ~ ....

¯.. i’T~X~ "

.., ~.n..~ tm ~mt. - rnx.. a~.
¯,, Heavy O~tam A.P~.YJr. I - e ̄  7
... Light O~’sam AE,~UBm¢! AWMtD

¯ ,. Bilttgr ANNA I1~1~
MAONANI

’" ~’=~ ~ ROSE TATrOO¯,, ~ttetmflk
--PLUS.--

.,. ~ Drtak i~o oo~’r aM

¯.. Oood ~uek ~=t~u~. "Jalooy"---
¯,. Bt~otly Yreih Igp

Belielot~, NutrtUou; SMn,, MO~. Apl*. 8 -
B~rmh~t VAN BUTH

JOHNSON ROMAN
Buttermilk ..T~ ao~ro= or

AT THE STORE or ’£H~ taO~Z~r, ll~*’
TO YOUB HOME ClnemaSeope . Color ~ ~,

--PLUS--
PAUL LOKNA

"T~E ~EA~T ~/ZTU

l jl = ’-----=-COM~ Ail LAI’E B8 S P.M, &
~FII,L SRE M£IN PSATlilt~
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Lemon-Flavored Dessert Is Food Fit for Angels or Mortals
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

AS delicate in texture and hue as springtime itself, this
"By CHARLES tl, CONNOR8 X’]L beautiful coconut angel roll wilh lemon filling will

Rutger~ University make the Ideal dessert for a Sunday dinner,
¢Joecmut l,tismm A~qKel Koll (8-10 ~)

COLD FRAME HANDY T~ quarter cup sifted cake flour, 1 cup tL%ed granulated
A cold frame is n desirable Ittl~ar I cup egg white= 8 to 10) ~ t~spoo~ salt, ! tmagpoon

piece of equipment where much
cream Of tartar. I t~spoon vanilla, ¼ tea|peon almond ex ract~

gardening is done. It one is avail=
able, the hardy annuals--those gerber fot~ times.
that can be sown out-of-doors ~ Plet~ egll wMt~ in large mlxin| bewt ndd kit, cream of tartar.
soon as the soil is ready to be Red flitvorinD. Beal with fltt wire Whip or egg beater untB va
worked---can be started now. as whites m ~ ¢aougb to hold up ~ loft peat~ but are ==till mo~t

and tour
was a~ many of the .perennials. b~ I~thtoi ~ cup of the sugar in three tddBlm~. Iprlnkllnl :

For the one who has a place g tab]elpoonl It It abet" over ella white= and beattog 98 stroke= or
for annuals and who feels the de- turn= ~teh time.
sire to be at gardening, some an= Add flour|Rills" mL~ture in two addition, swing it OV~’ the

egi[ whitel, Fold th u©h addition with fiat wire whlp or lergeBunts can be s~wn in the open sPOOn, turninl~ bawl gritduaSy
now. Some Of them belong to a

production and most are difgeult tom wtth ps~er. Bake in meddle eve*; t~lSO dqpee= F.) :10 to g8

These will germinate and grow ~Fr~n~ wIM=~ ~sm~th~l~l~l~ ~ I
with only simple garden prepsra- sugar, r~’nove pupae tad trim off edge. ROll up. rolling cloth ~ nit Itnd 4 t=bte~o0~ ~ in top of double boiler, Rrl~4~ tofLea. The garden area where cake.
they are to go should be raked to Cool tbemulfllly let least one hoar). When COOl, unroll, rmnovl bOll ev~" direct hut, the~ p]|ee ¢#er bo4ltog wake’.

clear it of fallen leaves and other cloth, Itod |pre=d with lemon fllUnl, re.erring Itbqut Vt cup fm Mix ~t cup water mid 4 tabN~m fl~, b]u~ln$ t~
. pa=te, and add |re,redly to h~t mixture. Ce~ok S minule~ iiBrt~ .

trash. Baking shau]d be Bght, tn Roll up again, Sprs4td top at ~ with remtLnlag ~¢~tnltly~oedernottodtsturbtheseBt~O sprlnklewith theeoeow~t. ChUIthoraua~b’. Th,mJucesnd~rv~ g~olk edth ~lehlmpoca=~ugitr. Add Iflmvlylto~

Combine ~ e_up water, g table=poo~ ire’non lulce, ~ minutes before s[Ir~edLn~| on cake.

so that the surface car. be raked
~h*l~, TB Group Elects

.o~= ~CONOmCg ~E. ~e i. a ~ha~ow bektog dtshlfraslrat~og to *o~ o~t of ~-
and top with marehmaltows. Bake work cleaner in the middle of theBroadea~ gpa~ely Pork is expected to he espec-
in a hot oven t~ brown. ]job. for fast,ace. GetttiLg to.~be. b~o.doost B ..... d, Officers April 30 ~a.~ ~lenBfuX ^pr. d to . ....

]getter a good aup~ of oL..~=sparsely The natural movement cording to the U. S. Department
of the ~gd attd the action of late The Somerset County Tubercu- of Agric~ul~ure, Why not take When buying any kind of a ~cloths can also inspire you to get

advantage of this by serving pork chair, make sure that the eorner~busy.]loses& Health AssociationwiBeros w 11 settle them enoxtgh
once or twice during th~ week~ hl~eks ~hat brave the seal frame ] .~

L~rge seeds can be pressed lightly :ltectualf~er~ianddir~l tl~0rslatFaan
¯ , L:ent ...... go it .... pager.

Your fami[.y would en oy a pork are set,wed and not nailed and I
into the sell with a board ,

g
P ’ glued in lace In rhea 1 con ’ custom to celebrate the commaross or pork chops baked m a P " PT ’ ’th feastln SinceIn u f~w weeks they will ger lHllls Inn. " ’ e of Spr[ttg wl g.

n nate. As soon as the seedlingsl Dr. A, Mr Baiter, chief of reed- casserole, strutted furniture, even the g u I fresh men s were no ava able at

are arge en ~ug} the, .should ber]call .....service of tile Veterans Ad- -- is often lurer:or.and no~ mehnedthat t’me o year, be peasan s
Want o try a desse’t thats , . . buried their cholcest meat cuts,thinned to the nevesslry d,stance ministration Hospital tn Lyons,

, to h~ld the ~urnlture together for .

for ~!ood prldurlion will be the robin speaker, different? Cook chunks of peeled ~ely long. __ fresh pork legs, in the sued by
.~.:~on~ 1he annuals that can be I Mrs. Ph,hp D l~gans Jr. of u " app es a d rsis a n a small Sprin~ housecleanblg time no- the sea during the Winter.

]un,~led ie this way ore corn- ~iBaskin~ Ridge is chairman of the amount of water until tender but proarhin~, in your house? The Cured by the action of the salt

flewrr ICentaurea cyanus) and ilneettng committee, assisted bY n~0t mushy. Drain und combinel gist step is ~o list all the clean-
water, tile hams were dug up and

the annllal Inrksl~urs. Both of Cbfford Nagie uf Frankl!n, Mrs. With sugar Iv sweeten, some hut-. i]~g supplies ;u~d e q u i pm e n t cooked veer wood fires just be-
hese are likely to selfIsow and]E. W. Clucas of Far Hills, Dr. ter and a sprinkling el nutmeg.!needed to do tile job tIight. Iris[fore the feasting

if this is allowed to take place. William E. Lawton o£ Solt~ervil]e .......................... ---
there will be a gradual degener~- and Sidney Sussman of Bernards=
tton, so it is better to start fresh villa
each year, Sampson O. Smith of Middle-

Others that respond to this bush, John Veghte of New Cen-
treatment are several kinds of ter, Dr. Robert Wilson of Somer-
poppy, CaLifornia poppy, annual villa and Nelson O. LJodley of
chrysanthemums (very fine for Bound Brook are on the nomt-
cut dowel), annual eape-rmmrl- Bating committee headed by
gold (Dimorphotheea), mi~O~ H~gb 0, VauDerVeer of Soraer-
erie. villa,
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w, .......... had A. fishoao hol Here s How to Paint Sash
broiled, baked, fried or Bteamecl,I
hut different lypez of fish will A good-looking house is the
require d~erenl ecoktog ffmes, product of a number at effe~lve

Dishes~ cooking pans and other details.
t~tansi]s used in cooking fish can None is more ]mDor~nnt than
be ol¢l~ned by rubbing with neat, n.ractlvely pn]nted wln-
aUghtly motstaned salt before dows, Inside and ouL windows

¯ washing, The hands can be are ~i’¢h~i~t~fll and decorative
By A~ELINII GARNER rubbed with mohtened snlt, too, loon1 polrl~. T~e¥ should he

then with cut lemon or rind, to rid ,aintod in warm, invillng colors,
Home Ag~t Somerae Countx Extension Servlee’ ". hemofthefishyador Ovenpans The amateur can get protes-

MS~I1N~ FOR I~NIJ? the freezer- or freezing e~mpart- should be filled w’th hol salted tonal results in painting a w~n-

thln~s that S~rln~ brin~s is it at refrigerator or room tempera- gesii0ns’.
Among ~he many pl ea s a ~ ~ meat of the refrigerator, Thaw it ~ er dow if he wJD /ollow |here ~g-

wid~’variety o’f fish. Thi~is thc[ tufa’ Never thaw dsh to water, FiSa~ BMtad to fipansb Sauce [ F[r~tpmntthepartsotthewln-
time to try a new ~ecipo for pm.~ss It. loses Ss fine flavor in the ¯ Two pounds fillet% ½ cup on- dow tba~ are inaece~Ible when
par ng h s importent pr ot ein thawmg water. Once lhawed, inn, 3 tablespoons let melted, 2 the wLadow is cl~ed. Slide the
~6ed. fish should be eooked and eaten, tablespoons flour, 2 cups cannedl]owe~, window up and the upper

Fine fresh fish has a c:ean odor,!never refrozen, tomatoes, I teaspoon sail ½ ten- [window down. Using a long-bris-
firm flesh, bright eyes and gills Fish is naturally tender and spoon sugar, dash pepper, 1 baF tled s~sh brush one to twn inches!er window¯ Don’t get paint on the
and the scales will cling tlghily julcy. We cook it to d~velvp the leaf, 1 whole clove, ½ cup green wide, paint the fs~e of the check- weather,tripPing*! It ea~ cause

In selecting frozen fish, be sure[flavor and make it pata~able. BelPepper, chopped, irall ot the upper wthdow, Then’.lhe wmdow to stick.
that It is frozen hard. Store R in ceretel not Io overeook It. Fish] Cook onion in fat xmti] tender,[paint the muntths and stiles of The p,Snt should overlap the

-- -- [Blend ]t~ dour, Add nil renlsi~tiff, the ~pper w ndow for about three, g ass by &bou~ one-s x’~e en h of an

0am up ymr kltdm f~ ~ ~ ald
thgredlents except fish and cnnk’or fmlr inches above the ebeekJ inch, Splattered paint can be
until thick, stirring eens~ant]y, iraiL taken off with a cloth saturatedRemove bay leaf and clove. Ar-[ Push the wlndows to their nor- wlth tttrpentlne. Some borne-

., ~ange flltoto in a, shallow wall- toni position, lesvthg a few to~hes owne~ find that they do a nea~-r
fire~ed bahtng d~sh and eoverlopan, to~ and bottem. Paint the ~ob bY using maskth@ tap~ ~]o~g

~=~
i

w~th ssoce. ]~ake in a moderale ~untins, the top rail, and the the rim of the panes, or by usthgtong ,~ 0~en (flflfl delffees F.) fc~ 25 to stiles of the up~r wtadnw. Then | paint thtald. It’s easber to 1)re-
¯ aq minu~es or 0ofil fish fiahea ,as- d~ the face of the cheekrad, the vent .p]allered p~dnt than ~o re.

fly when tested with n fork. Gar- stllcz ~nd bottom rail of the low- move it after R’s dried.
¯ ~ish and s~rv~ ho’t. Serves 5 to d,

WAR COVBIN6 -- ’ ’ ....LIMGKRIE ~A8 SLIM LOOK I’the fnbrc ......s made and fin shed, peers f the wood has no natural
, . how ~t Is cut and bow it is c~red beauty it, itself.

A low-cc~ WSQ eovtai~ When you re shopp ng or a ps .
- " ca-- this season ’oultor’ Many ot the new style~ nre[ New unnmn~d furmture ofdmt’lt~tyto~lmu, Its and pestle ~ ’ ~. [made of ~hinner corinne Dacron’good desigia and construction isIwelc~r~MISonmta~ will note that the reed slim sd-. ’ ....]~r~h~. M~ebK-99* 3 k .. . ¯ ~. ~ ~ ~ and ~otton blends, avaflab]$ and often palnta to bet-

Emume[ lurf,~ m~nl ~+ no~eC~enfluln ......~rr]~°Slj ~aS~e SnaaThcl~
. . ,. Sir]co slips and petticoats ~re,ter. advantage th~n dnlshmg It

1°’a~’u’~txLnly~ ~mdldl- ut "/’ t°°’ ~ grea. e ~ ....e helween [ho f~tlndatlon and with a natural fi~11sb.’ Antidojngs p n d pe t COd hav h es-Inlc ~ot~se~ ........ ~e outer garment, they ar~ zub-J~ enamel finish nd~ ~n unususl
¯ v~ tt’l ~l|y[ ~ ~omed OUt n ~] ~ler ~ y ~s, e v . ¯

lee 0 abrns on and here~nre snbtle mellowness~olors ~nd f~brlcs for Sp fang ’ , ,
¯ should be made of f~hrles tha~ ’ Keep in m~lld that in.rash va

- .a.e e c, e V woven ~n .es s wear c ~ and con fast are d0ve aped
l:;,, i ,be,e e,ed oo ,s -oorI$ no he C’ nehnefl S[l~ ]pyel’- .

f a kn hey shou d be flr~ v io co]or eombinQtlot~ f arge
upon-1~aer of feb c appea ante

l vn ’an of stron~ yarns, Since areas of muted co ors ore ue~d! that we hn "e had for pas ~casons
~ , hes~ unde garmen s a "e ~ be with small areas of intense co

t has ~ ~ . do ,n o a So y ~ ess ed a rea~ d } t on n ~ -
.

fiared s v e b adds so~ e hod ~ ea , s r g CO - .ors. Use some ]ight colors, some
. Y,s~mse~iD~ i~ an ]rnpor~an| factor da~k sDln8 du]] and some h/~ght

to the outersk r wltnout exa~

FERD HOCH ~f~’~
!fleratingRsshape.__ ,ooo it ....,. ,, .....,,,.

When ou ere sho n fnr I~rm Seams I If It IS desirable that the piece
%’~%#* Is ps. zem~emher hat a’l~re~pays’ Sea~s should h ..... .i* off~rnltere~incnr~spl .........

"/7 W. MAIN ST, ~0 fl-0703 SOl~ ERV LLE I¢~n roper ant re e Bas ca y he{e nee and fi ’el s eh ng e We ec a CO or zke the background
fl o~ be sHf~ s affected hy’bow’o~ beng fi~ and se~ re w ha or c]c*oly blended wth st. A

-- -- threads well tea rued. Seams on light tint of a ¢o or wdl appear
sy~thet e tebr cs are more dur- stronger sEeingS a light.or mad[-

. able when sewn with like thread¯ium gray wall. Colors wdl appearNO IRON -ra - " "e seeu " brighter agsln$t a white back-~t r~q snnu a c sewn re yl ’ ’ darkwith firm stitehlnfi at strap rides ̄ ground ~nd lighter against a

BEDSPREADS_,o o__t od te ,,s. 7°hgr--
addRianal st~ngth, ~ Fit |usa ROOm PI#,D

If taot is used for a trim, it The piece should not be con-
dor ]~0W ~ ]M~[h~~ ~’~@ thovld be of a flood duality Ind spieuout tn Itself but should be-

stitched on with ehough under- ton~ to the oolor pton for fh~
~O~’@’~ ~ 98 lap 0r slip f*brie to prevent the t~om, The inside of boolc~hel,nW
JJOO3FJ~@k41~ | to~s t’eom being pulled out. and di’awerl can be Imintad withJ For . adder flgurH, bl~-~t!tlee~t tmlo~, Remove Idl old

tlJ~ fit mor~ smoothlY, whereas finish t~ settle* it chipped, ~e~dad,
:*~S" . ~r|t~bt cut Idllm are mor~ mdSt- eri01tad Or rough. Ctrefully

4,~~ for w~men ~u, ml~r smooth woo~ tm~l ~J~ *uet*~ U
itoll4 Golos. ~ ~ ~u~ ~. s~W t~r~d ~ ........

rnt all bol~ ~a~, .-n b**4
|dHIdFIl~Oh~l* ~ ;~ur dram.

When you have made wise tm- ularitiH with sp~ekllnfi ¢om-
e~dc~s t~ 3~Rr ehelce ~ )th. pgund or wood put~, Have tlw

$*r~, b* ~*r~n to be ~u~ u as- ~rf~* tmootl~ ~tm and d~’
s~ In Bs ~ m timt it ~v~ wl~ an wmt, di~ o~ drmm~

B/83~df~D ~’.*nt~ ~ km~ wue, U** Ioo4 paintma" ~bniqu~
. to l~’ev~.t brul~ mlt~k*, rtu~

Cotton Spreads pathtd~l~tu~c~adde~lor, final ~at to ¯ satin finish with
attr~tiv, mm and lnter~t to L~. ~mk~ and oil
taring, ModtaTn effects e~n

DELUXI~ BI~IJGmB~D ~L/~HD

COTTON SPREADS ..... ’ .......7.95 FACTORY AUTFIORIZED¯ t0" FRIGIDAIREPall or ~ ~ O~t£@ Ottt*t~Imll . ,. flI.49
OAFE OU’RTAntm to mattoh 3.98 ~’~ :~
VALEI~E~ . 1.98 V~leDoes ......... 1,49

. . TELEVISION
Sales & Service

T.H. FULTON ,
5’1 W. ~WATW .ST. /V~’~*~ 199-901 W, ~rain Some~ille

SO~,V~v-Lm Phone, ~ V5’100
. F,.. ,~ .... iii i lit
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Soon Be Changed J^ l
A Nash Newspaper . g

Published ~very Thursday New Jecsey courts demand

by the "nsthing but the truth" from wit-

Man~’ille PUblishthg Company sasses, but the State’s taws of
evidence freauently operate in

Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher such a way as to prevent these
Louis F. Brown~ Advertising Manager

Entered ~ Sect, rid Crass Matter or. Jm’mary 4, 1955, under the Act story,According to a re’presser in the
of March 3, 1879. at the Post Office at Mldd]ebush, N.J. R u t g e r s On[vertity School of

All news 8tortes and totters of commebs submitted for publication Law, this peculiar paradox is one
must bear the name and addXesg of the writer, of the chief reasons why New "

SLO~Ie copies ~f; I -year subscription, $2.50; g years" $4.~0 Jersey Is on the verge of over.
Telophon~: Viking g-7000, RAndolph 0-3300 hsu]ing its antiquated laWs of

N. J., THURSDAY, APRil 5, 1956 e v i d ¯ n c e, some of which date
back to the t0(10s. Should the

Kdauver and New II
#ersey p~po.ed revile. ~ adopted by

A most inter(~ting phenomena cretin scene, since his strong the Court and Legislature, New
iS blooming along the political supporter and treasury depaxt. J’e~ey would become the first

eotlnIwslde, a presidential hoPe- ment head, Archibald Alexander state in the nation with modern

~I who has discarded his of Somerset. h~ been servthg laws of evidence.

clownish crown of coonskin and for some months in Stevenson Professor Lewis Tyree, author

who, if he cab manage it, may campaign headquarters? ofoneafthesrtiolesththeSprtng
issue of the Ratgers Law Review,

yet shake the hand of everY But most important, of course, a ld%pege collection ot articles
American in the natinn before is the quest/on which is stirring by LnternatlonMly recognized au-
the gavel is rapped to open the the imagination of every political thotitl~ end local experts on evi-
Democratic National Convention. pbserver: Should Kafauver con- dance law, and a member af the

Fresh lh’om ~reeting a miracle tinue to gain populor support, 1954 State Supreme Court Cam.
Ln Minnesota and a paraiyzing will the Democratic Convention mirtee that considered evidence
storm in the. camp of Adtai eventually nominate him gs the LOW reforms, sees the pending re-
Stevenson, Senator Estes candidate, or will it steer into vision gs necessary "to sweep
Kefauver "comes to New the candidacy a non-active candi- out the cobwebs of the past and

Je~ey on Saturday, just 10 days date ]lke AvereIl Narriman, a enable courts to get at the trath."
before the primary Election dark horse like Senator Stuart
which this year will include the Symington, a reputabio vote TO Brthl~ the TrUth ’ Magnani the Magnificent I
election of de]egateg to both g~tter like Governor Frank He puts it this way: "When they I
na onM canventions Lausehe bow-tied Gee D Men- were worklng on the alum bomb,

.... ’ marion ~
After the turmoil he created non Williams, or some other they did not rule ou .nfor . . , .

at the Minnesota polls along Democrat .... itfing on the on the grounds that .t might be wTh~m~’io’ ik~ke °tot; n~ ear,pest ~l~ttntslt~e m;koeess anfoOOlkOnfwhtms~:
with the rdpe us he seems o i sldellnes watching t e Kafauver mproDer They wan ed o find ¯ " , -

. . I v the anqwel ta ’he prob]atl Re all other writers are s mp y o do wl h him. ~[owevor he is

.. . . *,. ~.r g of ! , . . .....
v]S~gcncp ......

W h ldle h--

L* -’~’llar ! l[~rn~atlen
StOl.V~|~

n ~hp ~ r~ tllenlc, llJus]011. Htg protagonistnq "s s~e L a d kindbe area g In Cahforma, the Stevensc~l struggle. " ’ " ’ el " ’T ........’shld or ders+, No. Joule v co. be =n:’::le:°or’=  .a, en a,n oe,ioand .n. vent.+
convent o de egaes may we be ~ ~efnu~ er movement will be an hate th~x~e pre. . WI . . . g

she gives in as all along the
ereaung ~crror n .e =o .other namagmg plow to ~lr ..... ’ ~ v ng part o her wan ed to
eh g " " "o he ~atlonatl ..... which ,na.v lead to the truth. !eRher triumphs over his dream. [ , ¯ .
...o.e wnD lean ~ ,Stevenson alt~l nanona~ l~emo . . ~ : .

¯ " " of he " The Spring issue of the RU ~ers or is destroyed by them. depend[ A Notable C~ntrastorgamxatlO~S choice" " - erabc leaders wile want ~o part , , m , *moment, tile former ~overnor of ’. of ~he Senator fPom ’Pennc~see. La~l Review, esselHlelly a .y mg upon .Ahtther the play is a ! "[lie motion picture follows the

Illinois the on runs e’ af the l A vctnrv for Kefauver dale-iP°slum on the un’form rules nos i comedy or a tragedy, th°ugh]pla, with amazing faithfulncx~s.I ivvldcnea, wss d s r bu ed a piece like Streetcar Named .,
quip. g ales c~l April 17 may well brin~ eneh

.. , , . . Th~ pie) ,s about ardent ex-
DamPers e ana y s, statisti-!about a Democratic version of week to members of the

b IDeally, one is not quite sure tremely phy~lcaI people A movie
i n~ strafe isis and meal taeti-!h~ ~.~,,I, ,.. h~.,l~.,~n~’ ~¢ and bar ]tit the et~d who *s better °ff--*wh eh tea ed se~ n he ustlal

=o.will gha,e ther p .... ’95 "~.ll;nh~ltsm;i’l’"l;;;~lful of 0 .........
f ....... PR "~u~,the b,u,al .eahM, o, th ...... d,m ..... y coted not hav~ been

heir ealeulatD " , allow wlves to lest fy * R dreamer made from the psy, The frank-sharpcned and t g man stumped for E/~nhower r letheir husbands Th,s would u
machines oiled for New Jersey’s while the Taft rooters sneered¯ " "ew derse criminal n arty-

"The Rvs[) Tatoo" ~s a comedy’, hess is refreshing. It Js clea~, 
Pr mary results’ Sou d v c pry New de sey’s Dampers s W out a P~ Y e

his mis

so rl J hc heroine 19 flnallY,leOll~rnst to the dtrtln~’s of
: t rters

..’. . tng the only wan ss o ¯ "" able to accept second best-- Msrilyn Monroe’s underweartess¢o1~le ¯ K~faRver~s St PPO he d he po ca a en on o on. . , deed o avoid cony rt . , h ’they wdl go Wll4 w hop misfit, he ~a OU on April 17 and sev- q~h n fh~r~ e @x’ttert l~stJm0nv eSPECmI]Yafter she raahzes s e I tmdulations.
- . , .. --,,e .......... . ...... st -

and the so-called uncomrnttled eral lraportant pobtmal futures Under these rules both sides In never actually had first be Anna Magneto makes her

Convention group which unotfi- may he dc~ided by the Primary a e~e can bring in ex0ert$ who anyway, One goes not treasure American film debut In the rote
¢isRy lea~s to Stevenson at this results, w II support theiF stond tha dis-

illusions; one treasures what one of Serafma. which, it Is said,
writing might b~ assigned to the pete. As things stead now aa ex- thinks is the t~uth, and there is WiSloms originally created for

fo dthg chairs in ithe re~ of the L~r~t gem e’er dit~overed pert must be ~utked. a hypoth~, nothing quite so destructive to her, Certainly she d~ it ta lmr-

l~O]ltieM arena, on the North American continent leml qu~dion. ~]L~l~ leeds ~ corn- a eherithed memory ~a the dis- faction. H~r unembarrassed el-
The Kefauverlgr0tmdewell is by an individual was found re- slde~ble controversy. A einssio cover/ th~ it is a flgme¢.t bran¢y briSinntly Jllumtna~es the

hoSLag with sig~Lfisant vomplb cently by a DaUas, Tex,, house- case cited in a. Review article one’s own h’naginatinn, weaknesses of the extreme
cations for New ~lemey’s regular wife. touring the "Crater of DIP- notes that it took five hours and A vital Dr~mm’t underplaying which eheracteeiset
Democratic organ lzatlon. For in- mends,’ a flnd-it-yeur~l~ dla- many pages 9~ It record to frame Of ¢otS’le, to some people th~ American acting, Certainly hers

~wbat Wil~. Meye~r!a mend field near M~boro, ~-~ toam~(mi~t~ ilhudon~o.,vlt~thatth~ywlS ¼thaL~t motloml~tm~ Pe.t~

l~011tl~d ~tattu~ like g~ Ark, Valo~ at $ig,0~g, tim 15- h~ him re~L~ that he ~]d~’t ;.~ all t~mlltF rather than fotm~ of tim ~ar, a#
t~m ~ d~legath~ etrr~ carat ~ eo*t he $1,90--tha mrz*er H. lye it up, Thl~ b w~f ~ memtt Amdsmy Award f~atl~a~L

s~abs? If Ke~auver’s men peter of adml~ion to the thee. The new rules would allOW ~ Blanche DuBol~ h~ ’S~eet~r,) Her !mwfm~mmce b ~
win+ what happe~ to Meyrar’~ tire dtgglngs, It~ operators will ourts to have ~n impartial ex. ~ut ~¢ldina Dtlld ~ is ~tlt dimer+llo~al that you can touch
p~m*tol a~ the tttticw.~J Dmao. rat d9 per ctmt ~ tim sale valk, e, Serf trusty to allmhmte diffm from ~mom~ pipet ~ elot~ She it’Burt

amenS e~q)eris and needless delaY almost mteettml~ lint h~ KI¢L!LOn Laneuter k admirable

~’J[O~lra~lWlll ~F ~ o~ the trkL pa~on and humor ~ve her: m the truck ~’lv~r. Marisa P~va.
Ben Coosev am atttat.~ve

s i.ny Sp ng +--h.d-.. bet .,,.,
mint, romantic htmbmd that boy friend, but Magnanl pete

Pope plus XII recently eel¯- a~ter h~ duth she eloea h~r- them ell In the shadow. Though
brated hit 50t~ birthdaY and the mlf. in her hot~e and dram Oaebo’~ c~n~inte o~lx~ (for
17th anoJve~m’y of hk ~mu~ nothing but idea[i~ his memory, oee ~, )ha b not tbe lit

to chs immense db~ust e~ h~ bit bNuflful) ~ b, like thetlon M hoed of the Roman Cath. younE dm~lhtor, wtmm ~aftha Swede, ¯ ~mplktoly dlv~tatlnl
oil¯ C~ttre~ ~ to b~have tn mueh ~w

-- serum i~,on~lltF and ahm ¯
Flood~ ~n the wake of Europe’s same fm0don. Her subcon~inue britRtnt antrum. Through ha"

worlt-tn-a-eenturY winter hive doub~ about her husband are performance a #orn~tim~ eel-
made tbeasand| Iwmeless along revealed In her over.protective fu~lng play is tran~ormed into

Dm’tt~ RP,~r th Austria lad ~trne, nt of her daughter, wbe(a etortiingly effeeUve motion
seutbem O~tmany, i~cordin| to she fr~quentiy describes M "wild ,k)ture,
a r~port from Frenkf~rt like your father." But she dce~ --.gat’b

not admit the fact o5 her hr.-
Sen, Alben W. Barldey (D-Ky) band’s tt~ait~uin~ until, sev.

ha. he~ ..~e to head ~ ̄ rat yea~ a~ h~ d.~ It is uote Of Note
Democratic 8#natoriki Camg¯lgn Ktually thrown in her face. "This child slaughter lln’t the

Committee durins this lint’~on And then. to saw I~r from work of orimlnab, No sir, the
year. the tragedy the hu in effect cam that snuff out the live~ ot

c.reated for ho~etf, along come~ kids are driven by oedingry law-
, In spite o~ the ~illlom of ¯ lnedish, yet warm-hearlod aad abtding oltl~ea+. Mo~t of thole

dollars spent bY the U.S, in ex- honest truek-drDer, and the bulk peapin love kids and yet through
plorthg the Antarctic ~cntinent, of the m+tior~ eoneern~ their fan- nothing else but ca~inun~s they
no move has ever been made to tast]~diy funny ~. The take away the ltves of ~oun~.
elotrn any portion M Antat~ioa, truck-driver has the body o~ ~rL"

l~c~i~’s de~d hush, rod--with --David Oreer~
I-ll~)l tlMl! l+m ItlNI 1141 ~ogld

Cyprua is ~Sghtly terser than he f¯ee of a clown. She is at- Pre~den~ Automobile
wlmt to sh~p on your p~|" co~ka, raemd to hin~ but he ~o ~ ~da~n tff ~, &
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’mzAy., ’~STATE ~OST IEAL ESTATZ
Rod and gold eye glags0|, red

JOSEPH BIRLANOKI REAL RSTATIL AGILNOY case, Lo~l in vicinity ol Chester JOHN KRIPCZAK AGENCY
REAL EBTATE Rouse, ManvLl]e, 80 9- 930L

ll-4-gxl G. I, MOKTQAOE8 ARRANOED

MeavISo --, InduaLrLal building, floor =pace 5,000 ~. feet, Good -
lor ~my light industrial work. Lot 190 Sect trontage, Reasonable Small, 2-month old brown dog.

MANVILLE
Hudd~:k, 218 Knopf St,, Man- NEW MODERN CAPE COD flOMEilj LARQIL SXPANS]ON ATTIC,

~dgewaMr Town~hlp -- g~r~m house, all improvement% ~:ille. I}.4-5.x). PTJLL CELLAR, PLASTER WALLS. OAS HEAT, $ LOTS. SM,Mig.
venetinn hllnd~, alumlnur~ combination slorln windows. Garage,
Nicely land soaped 1 acre land, tS0-Ioot frm tags P en y ot shrut~ FO~P BI¢|O [ Manville -- Modern 7-ro0m Cape Cod home, Oil hot water heat,
and trees, Asking $13,000, storm shash, garage. Lot 75x100. lt’z a good buy at $14,300,

Mhldte~ex -- Modern 4-room home, expanslo~ attic, liin bath,
A-I

Attached garage, m¢cadam drive, lot B0x I00, asking $J4,900.

basement, oil heat, kitchen gas range, venetian bends, storm wln-
USED OARS

Max=vllin, North 81de -- A good, 7-room home, all Improvemettts,

daws. Very good location. AskinS $L4,000, 1954 MERCURY Hardtop.
gmragc, Lot 60x100, lmproved a~rcel, Priced right at $12,~00.

SolRh ~uad Break -- Two house9 on tree property, 5- and 4-rc~tn
R~[s cur is equipped wHh

Manville -- Near new high school, ne~v, altraetive ranch home.

radio, heater, turn sig~la]s,
bungaJows, all improvement% large IoL Agking $9,900, small down- [

overdrive, whitewalJ liTeS Bradley -- Nest ~choo], 4-rl,mn bungalow, closed ~rch. Lotpayment,
and s[~3thght. Orecn over I 50:<150. Asking $4,400,tflr~mchherg PJCh VIdnit:, -- Nise building 10t, 200x190, Askln yellow. Needs a good hi, me.

Braachbarg Bun~:al0w. 3 rob, ms a’ld ba~h, c.xpEnsion attic.
"$1,400, 81~9~

i one ~c e laud, Askin~ $6,300,
BArltan -- 6-room house, bath, basement, oil heat, screens an Pluance terms i ~el-Alre Thece-bodz’~m ,-~wh ham~ k~ I’e<r ~:~od condlt~on,

8term wlndo’,;’s, good ]o~ation, A~k~ng $11,5~). ~.rr~nged On premises,
with r~nge, b]ind~., nhlm]num ~Lornl a~:~h, Asking $12,D50, Buy~s

Manville, Nortr, SI~e -- ~-room house, bath, steam heal, openI * * " lea’~ tak~ ~scr present $~0.300 ~: pereen~ G.I. mortgage. Willporch, gacagc, improved street, Asking $12,0~,
~9~4 PLY MO UTE] Club , co~id~.r tom,unable offer.

HIJlsborough TownShlp -- Near MiILAt~ne River, New 5-room Coapo. dae!I blue. radio, Som~rville Madam 3.bedroom Cape Cod home, expanslr, n
reulch home, breezeway, attacLed garage. THe bath, baseme~k ha% heater tara s]Knals, vigor,

attk’, Range, blinds, stor~ ia.~h. L~t ~x120. Asking $11,900.water Ileal, gas range, 0no-half acre land, Asking $1d,800. A clean car with many miles

Manville -- New ~-rmam ranch-type home, die bath, h~ement, oi gOOd tra,:~rtation. Manville -- New d~lux~, 6-eeoc, aplit-levcJ home, finished

hot water heat, improvod street. Asking $1~,400. 8114~ rcereat:on room, gm’a~L,, fu!l collar, pla~ter walls, cvunler ~op range
a~d built-in ova*], Lot 80xl00. ExcellEnt buy Et $15,900,

Manville -- Modera 5-room home, expansion ~ttic, bath, ba~e- " "

ment, hot water heal ilas range, ~e~" bu~ llae. Asking" $12,5~0. [
19~ $~3RD, Fo~dor soda~, South Round Rro.k -- Modern 4-roam bungalow, tim het~
V-8 custom, radio, heater, gas heat, ran~, blinds, aluminum storm sash. Asking $I0,~00.

MIIISlE~e RO.qd -- I acre laird, 100-~oot road frontage. On bus ~urn slj~p~als, ~en, T~odes MaavUin -- New, modern 3-hechroom ranch home. Gas but waterline. A~k~ng $:~,~09. aeceptod, baseboard heel. Improved =freer. Asking $12,800.
MeaSlY, Ne~h Si4e -- 7-t0om home, bath. basement, sierra $99g

heal garage. Lot dOxl00. Good location, .~Jkinj $12,000. SOMERVILLE We have many New Home~ for il~e in ninny JeEtio~ O~

GI MORTGAGES AND LOANIL ARRANGED AUTO SALES Somert~t , , , Cape Cod=, Ranches and Split- Level&
If yot~ owr~ a lot. we’ll ere:t a cusl0rti - bUilt home for y~tl.

MANY OTHER LISTINGS Rt. 22 ~md Mountain Ave. Flnar,¢ing grrangod.
JOBEPK ~XEL.~.I~aKI RA ~-~53
ResA Ester® A4¢enoy II-4-Shl John ~RIPCZAE A4F~noy

AKTIIUR L. SKAAR. Sldeaman Before we pack them away, 44 S. MAIN STRSET SO S.6S81 MANVILLE, N. J.
~55 N. Ist Aveaue, Manville SOmerVille I~-le~b take 1era oft E~r hand~ at !~ If No Answer, Call RP.~]dolpb 5.3~M~m~ . price, Yanxous make man’s

1~e!p w~xgted Tem~,le I~[olp ~’~nt~d M~e
swasCers, east ~nd pullover styles,
solid colors emd fancies. Boys’ SALEILMILN

For a young man who wants and girls’ sweater% also at ~% 8TILVE WAgS JR., dO 8-~88
ta enter the newspaper field, we pales. He~e’~ the ~op of ~o~p~, STEVE IlARG~NT, SO I-IdNi

SINGLE have ~ excellent opportunity, men’s and boys’ better ilpring ¯
Will train hL.n to he cirEulation weight j~ekets at !~ pricE¯ Not ~. l~.A1n ]~STAT~ .................

NEEDLE manager of our three weekly every size in every color, but ...................
~ewspape:,. No previ~t~, ex~rl- what WE h~ve la trellis. Forget QAKDEN STATE REALTY CO.ence in cir¢~Lati~ nece~ary, to buy ya~ dat/gbt~r a~ EasterOPERATORS
Car required, TO arrange inter- bonnet? What we have left ~ ~7 ILOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N, 3,
vlew~ cll]I The New~, BA B °8300. yours at ~ price, at ZeJl’~ of

(~-g’~! Manville, (1-4-8b MA.WVSLLE -- ?-room split level, full cellar, reereatlc~ room, bale-
heard heat, tile bath, brick flrep]aee, cor~blnalJon storm wL’i-

Business app. 1 ~-~,~- more~ee he,t.r, $1g; claw,, bl~nd?, g.r,g., itg,~00
~PP~Y Ceramic ~thdlo $~¢ s~in. Prl~ I ~tudlo couch, 2-cu~hio~ and

r-~monabin. Inq, 249 N, ~d cover, $1~ l~-f~t ten,e, lg Ca~ Cod, e~tpansion atti¢,’bn ~x1¢0. in W~to~.

RORSH~
¯ Avenus, Manville, (g-~.ggb) mOalg48 %fencet~n Dodg|D°st~ andp~kupgate~uek,$30~$11,900.N°w bei~s, btdlt, F~II eellsY, gas heat, ex~l]ent ~o~

MANDFA~YURING NORTH BRANCH STATION -- Cape Cod, ~ roo~s end bath, fire-
LIIR t ho~leh~EthS rooms. 19~g Studebaker Club Io~Pe, place In living room, ilnllosed fr<}nt ai’~ fide porch, 3 aer~ on

New el~otr~e ~llelltor, Itl] 1¢- ~utm~tl¢ transn~lmion, hitter, ~dL~inp. $1~60~,

4~0 8. MAIM ST
~ ~ pm’kk~. LOW ~ 1~lue’ovee II~t blue, V-& ~ WImTI~ORSR "-- Ilia m 8~, g~ bon~ldow, be~ ,dr

- M8 e~lld~. Nam~ ~ in~t sserlflee. $1~; C~a be chicken hatu~ 800. e~pacl~: O~e: building|, ~¢ar
House, 1~ ~th St,, ~e~vllle. I~een at Somerville Auto 8~ie~, Imm~d~te pos~essinn, $11,800. " ~MANVILLE ¯ (TF) Mouatzln Ave. ~nd Rb L%
~I%nmlshod rooms Ice i~mt~ E~nervlll~, (l.,141b) MIDDLEBUSH -- Cal~ C~.~, full ~lle~. oll heat, knotty ~ ~m

-~
(~h4-Sb) m~, ~S N, llt A~., M~IvR~ | Min toinlilnL ~OxI~, ~ livtn41room;kitehe~th,$bod~,’~’d.i~ngroo~ex~,. ~4--

~!~1Girl for b~kery, ~ Bahe~’, (TIP) Mam,,~le, Reuo~lblp ~1~ lttle for d roml~L CombJnnilc*n wthd~w~ ~ stoz’m d0~, |-~t

$14 Mldn St-, ~ ~’ook, Four.room lhertment, avail- RL g -241~$. (I.4-$b) gar=4ze. Lot 75X~. O’,vaer ~anMerrod, $II,80~,

-- (1-4-~b) lab] e May 1, Steam heat, bat Sin room hOUJl~, $ bedecoms, SO8|I~e.V$~.LE _ Cape Cod, cellar, hot air oil heat, kltcbon, ]lvh’N~ "
O~ o.# water. 206 Wtshington Avenue~ living, dinlnB roo~l, lad knctW room, ~ hedrcoms~ bath, apace fur g r~Oms ori 241¢1 8 oar. L~

Imd~¢t~iletH~ can |l’~ Manville. (~-44b) pine. ktMhen, Pa~try ~nd both.
~0x120, $10,8(~.

you an unmu~ earaln~ ompm’- ~ store. ~ wa~hi~ q~va ~ddRlonal re, ms in atHe.
tm~W dur~ tbe ,:.~mm~ ~,~L,. 4 Avenue, Manvgle. SO $- g~7. Price ill;go0. Ir~. ~4~ N.
eaton, Avon Commeti~, Write (1.4-5b) Awn~,M~nvflM, fS4-~b) TMIE WEI~ SI’K~L~L
Mrs Charle~ 8chme~l, Kenvil~ .... 8-room home, ~ baths, oil heat, MANVILLE -- New rsnch, fnH basement, gas boRheard
N, J. (4-4-~b) ~ll~g|OHM

~ull basement m~d storap attic, " kltchcn, living room, 3 hodr~oms, tile ~ath, Lot $0Xl00,’ All

Re a succel~f Eart; a good Power m~d N~nd Se/ee~ ~toz’m window~, v~*mtin~ utilities. On J~pyoved r~ad. $1~g00,

income eto~e in home represent- Lawn Mowers blinds. Garage, 218 N, 1st Ave,, ........ :
the nationally adver~llL-d pro- SHARPENED Mlnvllle. (~.4-Bb) Come Visit us at ClearviEw Estates, ~osleller AVE., near

¯
Highway 22, and t~e 8omersei’s Zl~t A~tractive ilp]itducts, Friendly, p]easa1~i proflt.

able work quickly pu~ do]lar~ ~E -Hoist 8er~lee Kitcher~ table with four t’hatrs, Levels N[odel Open ~fooc untiI.Carg,A~riced fsom $15,490.
in your poeket, Write Mys, Chaa, ¯ day bed, .#.4 bed, ~J¢lgle bed and

O3. and FH.A, [~inun~ing rallged,
Sch.mr~a~, Kenvi[. N, J"(4-4-2db)

Complete Garden~ Department
Manville,VanitY’ 206 Wa~h~nginn (il-3-gb)AVenue’ ]

................... EEAL EILTATE -- MORTG.~GEIL -- A~UTO FINA~C~NI~
Stenographer for law office, RLUMBILRO Four lots cor~er Washingto~

ALL TYPES OF ]NSUR~N(JE
Dox F, The News. (il-3-22b) HARDWARE and it, ]Oth Ayes,, Manville. For

........... ’ S, Main at Complain Road ~n$ormaflon, DUne]len g-6881 "SERVICE 18 OUR EUSINESS"
after g P.m. lil.3-tb)~ntGd TO ~’1[~r M~ville RA ~. 0419

AUtO Wrecker. I buy cars and (4-4-11"t (~’A]~T)’¢~I~ ~TAT~ ~.EA~.TY CO,

|’
Only I~0 a Year, ~ 4-28t4. ($-~b)

trucha for ~crap. Used auto part~ ...... ~h --
,.,~__ " .... [ OALL ~ g-oG~6, 04M FRANK POLITAMO, MANAGE~

for sa e W. Rutch ~4 B g st Oat’dens plOWOd, l%Ando p
S~beerthe ~o Th~ Newe

Ave., ManvUin. 80 8-9079. (TF) g " 1440,
(4-$-4x)

-- " ’ -- Ce~spOOM. septic thnk~ 9leaned, Only $9,60 a Year

~b=~he ~ ~o ~.- Rural ~ ~ M~ ~ More Cludfiecls on Next Page
’ I




